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PART -A {1S x 2 =2$ Marks)

Answer ALL Questions
Marks,

K-Level,CO
i. What is calgon conditioning? I{ow'is it functioning in water treatment? 2.K2'col

2. What is the hardness of a solution containing 0.6 gran'rs of MgSOa per litre? 2.R|'cot

3. Define differential aeration. 2,Kt,co|

4. '*lrat is electroptrating? 2.K].co2

5. What does the abbreviation CNG stands for? lVhy is CNG prefbrred over 2'Kt,co3

gasoline?
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6. What is meant b.v Gobar gas?

7. Detlne photo galvanic cell.

8. List any trvo advantages of lithium tratteries.

I. Why is Kevlar nruch less flexible than nylons?

10. What is carbon nanotube? F{orn'it is classified?

PART-B(5x13:65Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

i 1. a) (i) Explain the process of softening of rvater carried out using the
zeolite.

(ii) Explain the neat diagrarn, the desalination of brackish water of
re\/erse osmosis method.

0R

b) (i) Discuss the factors which influence adsorption of a gas on a soiid.

(ii) Distinguish between ph5,'siscrption and chemisoiption.

12. il Discuss the mechanism of' electrochemicai corrosion by hydrogen

evolution and orygen absorption.
OR

Kl * Rememher. K2 - {Jncierstanil; K3 *,4ppt7,; K4 * Analyze; K5 - Evaluate; K6 - Create

l
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b)

i3. a)

b)

14. a)

hr

i5. al

what is paint? what are the constituents of paint? Exprain their
functions.

Describe the Otto ldoffman method for manufacturing of
metallurgical coke.

{}R

Explain the flue gas analysis by ORSAT method rvith suitable
diagrarn.

(i) What is a breeder reactor? Explain with a neat cliagram ttre
conversion olU-235 into Pu-239.
(ii) llistinguish between nuclear fission and nuciear fusion.

0R.

Explain the n'orking of a hvdrogen-oxygen fuel cell.

13,K1,t:O2

l2 A') f()?

t 3,K2,CO3

I,K2,C:O4

5,K2,CO4

] 3,K2,CC '

b)

(i) Expiain the free radical polymerisation mechanism with suitable 7,K2'co5

examples"
(ii) Write the preparation anci uses ofNylon-6"6 and Teflon. 6,K2,co5

OR

Expiain laser ablation and electro-deposition method for producing t3'K2'Cos

nanomaterials with a neal diagrarn.

PART - C (1 x 15: 15 Marks)

16. a) What are boiler troubles? I{orv thel' are cansed? Suggest
minimize iire boiler troubles.

OR
b) Explain ultimate analysis of coal r,vith its signific-ances.

Kl * Remenber; K2 * {Jndersiand; Kj - Apply; K4 - Analyze; K5 - Evaluate; K6 - Create

2
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